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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------“Hometown Hero’s: Area Neighborhood Santa’s Make Holiday Wishes Come True!”

EGG HARBOR TOWNSHIP – Area Neighborhood Santa’s and committee founders, Al & Pat Bailey, are
graciously providing gifts to Family Service Association of South Jersey. The Bailey’s and a host of friends are
sponsoring 25 children in FSA’s Children’s Partial Care Program in Absecon. The original committee has grown
from five to more than a dozen individuals and businesses. Family Service provides an “Angel Tree” list of children
and their wish. The Neighborhood Santa’s make their wishes come true!
On Wednesday, December 20th at 12 pm, the Bailey’s will be bringing their gifts to the children in the program.
Press coverage is requested. FSA East is located at 312 E White Horse Pike, Galloway, NJ.
For additional information, please contact Torrina Bennett-Michael, Chief Development Officer, at (609) 569-0239
x1160.
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Improving the quality of life for individuals and families in our community

Family Service Association
Boilerplate
Founded in 1909, Family Service Association has over a century of proven success in providing tangible relief for
individuals and families in need. As a multi-service, non-profit agency that serves over 7,000 children, adolescents
and adults annually, the organization’s mission is to improve the quality of life for individuals and families in our
community. As the economic climate in Southern New Jersey continues to change, the needs of the people in the
community have become even more evident. Family Service Association is regarded as a leader in the human
service field and a haven to those in need of such services. For additional information, please visit
http://www.fsasj.org to learn more about the agency and exciting programs that are offered.

